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Pain Conquered; Health Rc-stor- ed

by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
Remember . . .

"Vc arc still soiling goods at clearin-u- p

prices. Our sale will continue the remain-
der of this week and we arc offering bargains
on our line of Summer (Joods that should
clean out the whole stock. Call and examine
them and he convinced that you can save
money hy buying now.

Johnson, vt. The McFARLAND CO.

8, A, FIFE'S

JOHNSON
Mre. Joliu Drincoll still rootinapg Tery ill.
Frank Buck of UiuoeapoliM was in town on

Sunday.
Mrs. Sophia Laffinear of Fairfax is at John

Drinooll's.
Frank Burnbam sprat last week in Clare'

moDt., N. U
M iks Julia Pike of Waterford is a guest at

D. S Scott's.
J H. Silsby of Hartford, Conn., was in

town latit eek.
Mixs Mary Decker returned to ber home in

Swanton Friday.
Mrs. Soule of Fairfield visited at A. H.

Buck's lust week.
a. son was born to Mr. and Mis. Arthur

Hier lust Tuesday.
Clarence Davis visited friends in South

Woodbury last week.
A number attended the ball game at Hyde

Park last Saturday.
Mis Lucy Chadwiek of Sheldon was at C.

C. Rogers' last week.
A few went on the excursion to Westport,

N. Y., last Wedmsiny.
Mrs. H. E. StevenB of Boston is visiting her

friend, Mrs. D. S. Scott.
Campmeeting at Ithiel Fhlls closed Sunday

with a large attendai.ce.
Miss Mildred Peck has been spending ten

days at Queen City Park.
Mrg. J. F. Wilson of Fairhaven is agurstat

her father's, H. V. Stevens.
Young Nay and wife of Jericho visited at

Geo. Livermore's Inst week.

Mrs. Morris Hill of Proctor is visiting at
her father's, Wm. Patten's.

Nathaniel Sargent of Nashua, N. H., visit
ed recently at Nathan Dodge's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stearns took a carriage
drive, last week, to Lyndouville.

Rev. A. L. Boynton began his at
the Baptist church last Mimiay.

Samuel Hutchitmon of Nashua, N. H., was
recently a guest of relatives in town.

Miss Carrie Stevens returned on Saturday
from an extended visit to Fairhaven.

Mrs. Avery Holmes and son spent a few
days last week with relatives in Sheldon.

Repairs began this week on the town
bridges. One abutment will be built, new.

Sumner Story cf Honsic Fall, N. Y., was a
guest of his father, O. Story, last week.

Edith, Guy and Ruth Whitney of Platts-burg- ,

N. Y., are visiting at Thomas Wilson's.
Prof, and Mrs. Chittenden of Burlington

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buck over
Sunday.

At the last regular meeting of Old Brigade
Corps, Mrs. Lucy Wood of East FuirHeld was
installed.

Mrs. 8. N. Tracy, who has been with her
brother in Fairfield, comes on Friday to I.
L. Pearl's.

NORTH HYDE PARK.
Don't think it tn-- hard enough to kill the

trees Mouduy flight.
Mrs. Mary Page is entertaining several

friends from Elmore.
' Wm. Fht-li- er and wifeof Springfield, Mass ,

are guests at S. Newton's.
The reunion of Co E, 7th Vt., will be held

at V. A. Gdoiore's Aug. 23d.
G. B.Allen bns a new "bike" and it's a

dacdy. Mrs. Allen also has one.
Mrs. C. M. Bobbins spent several days last

week with Mrs. A. S Thompson.
Some cousins from Springfield, Mass., have

been v isitinif ur. V. A. Gilmore's.
George Worsly and wife from Neaponset,

MafS., are visiting friends in town.
Mrs. Orrison Bud y has returned home af-

ter a six wieks' vsit with her son, Will, in
Stowe.

Ira Mnnley had the misfortune to cut his
foot quite badly hiBt Kriday while chopping
in the woods.

The Mite Society meet with Mrs. Delia Foss
Fiiday of this wek. We hope there will be a
good attendance.

El Ier Lcehlin and wife and a lady from
Boston started for Mount Mansfield Monday
morning with their team.

E E. Hoeaboom and wife and G. M. Hog-nboo-

wife aud daimhier visited in Greeus-bor- o

duys last week.
V. A. Gilmore, wife mid daughter have

txken a carriage ride through Oilcans coun-
ty, Canada aud East It ei.ford.

The base bull game Saturday last at this
place, Eden vs North Hy le Park, stood 3 to
27 in tuvor i,f Noitii H.m e Park.

Edw n Billiard ib ei tertaining company
from Burlinutou undltoi-ton-, tainpinir at
Eden Bond, fishing uud having a good time
generally.

Theie is no one so poor, nor home so hum-
ble, but that is entitled to respect though
liny reside in what is known as
Gomo Mouutwin.

Albany and North Byi'e Park nre booked
to pluy ball Sututduy ufrernoon, the l'.ltn
inst., at North Hyde t'ark, an entertainment
that is but lt to he inteiesting.

A goodly number f om this pi ice attended
the Johnson cnmpmeetiini I ist Sunday. Some
leturneii fueling that th y were not fully pie-paie- d

to nil et their Suviour if Elder Taylor's
leuiarks were true.

The. A. 0. CoulererjC! mission tent will be
pitched in tnis village Tuesday, the 22d, and
mi etiiigB, couduc ed by Keys. F. W. Fair-
banks and S. (.'lurk, will be held each evening
ut hall-pa- seven. They will heassis'ed by
the local pastors (,f the cliutches. A cordial
iuvitatiou is extended to ull to attend these
services.

Mr. r'el eby, the dry goods peddler from
Burlingtou, met with quite an accident lust
Monday. His hoiBes got cned on Main
strtet and started to run. Had it not. been
for Ira Mauley's wl;e lbarrow standing be-

side lie road and ( I lyton Wright, it is
doubtn.l if i In y c Jtl t ever have he, u caught.
Mr. W right, wlb ii, u. ly severed in the middle
by one ol ihe wueels. The wheelbarrow was
liuilly smashed by one ol t: e horses laying
down on it It took thtee duys to repair the
c.irt so Sc'eehy could start lor home. Mr.

i ight is doing well.
Mr I'leuiK'g wishes to thank his neinhbors

for their assistance in saving Ins houst) uud
contents I he night his barim were consume).

Two large ban si cited on what is known
as the Uomo farm about oue nnd a halt miles
wHt ol tins nlluue were htiri.ed lust Wedi

evening about, 10 o'clock, with its con-
tents, 25 tons of liny, two hordes, four hogs
and j ointly, and all firming tools, including
carriages, harm s e, ei c, Mr. Fleming, the
pie-ten- oeemmnr, loses all he has by the fire,
it was with much effort that, the house was
saved, as it caught Mineral tiae. Mr. Flemi-
ng; is an nged, industrious man and with his
children hud ntnel lor the night, little
thinking what wns about to take-plac9- and
hud it not beeu for ll.e faithful old dog the
chai.es tire more than even thut they would
never have known what had hdppeiei ou
that eve!Tif..l night. The origin of tbt tire is
yet a mystery. Some think it caught fiom
the watering trough in the barnyurd or a
hot pitchfork. Otheis think it caught from
a spark lrom a covered buggy that was fcecn
bobbing up and down that mountain road
about the lime the fire was discoveied.

We hnve dt cid d not to carry over any Sunnier Goods and
to acccmplis-- tins Blmll liave a Cleree Sale through

AUGUST and SEPTEMBER.
JUST LISTEX. ur SIIIHT WAISTS that we have bnen selling at
c. . ... . 60 cents to close them out we sell for i') cents;

ai?ts Df!w r' C('nt9: fl-0(- Waists now 9) cents; $1.50 Wistsnow
si.-- i. A his is as cheap as can be bought anywhere.
SKIRTS. vv,lit Duck. Crash and Linen Skirts can now be bought at a

vei v low price. vVe also have a line of all wool Jjrilliautiue,
Serge and Fancy skirts made in the latest styles. It will pay von to look at
them. Special sale on Wrappers : We have a large line of dark and lightsummer Wrappers winch we wish to close out before buying new.
THIN DR ESS GOODS. TWe liave 8evel Pieces of O.gandie, Urn,

. Dimity and IVreale. These we will closeout in 10 yard patterns at 50 cunts a pattern. Don't fad to secure one as we
snail have several weeks of warm weather yet.
CORSETS. We Hre liavin a Krf ilt sale on the Armorside Corset. It has

the repuiaiio" of being oni of tte he-- t corsets made. We
also i ell the Dresden and American Heauty at the low price of 60 cents. Also

Corset at same price.

JACKETS. VVe ,llive 14 lew Lf3ip!' Summer Jackets left which we will
close out at a gtvat discount.

SHOES. Ladies' and Children's high priced Shoes marked down to 99
cents. Come and examine before these are all picked over.

These are not the only birpatns we have. Come in and see for yourselves.

Wolcott, Vt., Aug. 5, '09. S. A. FIFE.

STOWE.
Joe Jelly is in town from No. Hero.
Mrs. M.N. Spear of Amherst, Mass., is in

town.
Miss Carrie Brush is at home from Mont-De- l
ier.

Henry Murphy if North Hero was here re-

cently.
Bertha Oakes returned lrom a trip to Bos-

ton last week.
Harvey Hyde visited in North Woodstock,

N. H , last week.
Fred Scribner is at home from Bath, Me.,

for a short vacation.
Charles, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.

E. B. Gale is quite ill.
Rhv. M H Rvan ol Middlesex called upon

Stowe friends Friday.
Francis Downer of Hardwick, was at home

a portion of last week,
Supt. T. E. Smith of the Mt. Mansfield R.R.,

was in Johnson Monday.
Dr L. M. Bingham of Burlington was in

town a part of lust week.
Mrs. Howe and daughter of Rutland aie

guests of Mrs. A U. Sluyton.
W. G. and A. W. Ferrin of Montpelier were

in town Thursday and Friday.
Mr H. W. Burgett of Boston called upon

his frii-nd- in Stowe last week.

J. L. Stafford and wife and Miss Williamson
were in Johusville over Sunday.

B. A. Watts of Waterbury is making
upon J. S Stafford's house.

Rev. W. M Newton, principal of Montpelier
Seminary, was in town Thursday.

Ed Seaver and family of Worcester, Mass.,
have been visiting relatives in town.

Miss Minnie Smith of Worcester,- - Mass.,
has been a gmst at L. W. Buzzell's.

Rev. Frank (iale of Bane will speak at
Unity church next Sunday, August 20.

George Wakefield has been visiting in Con-
cord and Mrs. Wakefield in Hyde Park.

Harold McMahon receive i a bad blow on
the head from a base ball club Monday.

George Sallies of Montpelier is spending a
few weeks with his parents at the Forks.

Joanna McMahon and Miss Clark of Bur-
lington were at 0. L. McMahon's lust week.

Maud Nichols of Philadelphia is the guest
of Mrs. T. E. Smith at Green Mountain Inn.

Wisees Marguerite Sloeutn and Miss Edith
Dodge of Morrisville are spending a few days
in town.

Among the latest arrivals at Geo. W. Har-
low's are Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Fisher of Bur-
lington.

Rev. J. Edward Wright and family, of
Montpelier have been guests of Miss Anna C.
Brackett.

D, L. Miles of Barre. accompanied by a
party of fifteen, viHited Stowe and Mt. Muus-Hel- d

last week.
George Thompson is moving hishoushold

effects to Montreal, where he will open a
Commercial school.

Kate Stone and daughters went to Burling-
ton Saturday and after a few days will return
to their home in Minneapolis.

The Misses Ber.rdsle.y, ho have been vis-
iting ao W. H. H. Moulton's. have returned
to their home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Maud, the young daughter of Nelson Styg
gles, was severely bitten on the face and neck
by a savage dog at the Israel Hale place lust
week.

It is repoited that Mrs. Betsy. Slnyton's
place on the West Branch, one oi the finest
farms in Stowe, has been sold to Mr. Slade of
B'all River, Mass.

The rJoard of School Directors havesecured
Mr. Clarence Colt s ot Crattsbury as Principal
of the High School. Mr. Coles is a U. V. M.
man and comes highly recommended.

The funeral Bervices of Mrs. Alger the
mother of Mrs. Will Morrill, were held last
Veduesday, Elder Reed officiating. Buriul

took place at the West Branch cemetery.
The guests stopping at Traveller's Inn,

art: L. .1. Comstock, Miss JoBie Jones, F.
Crans, U. W. Pinkerton, wife, and two
children, of Brooklyn. N. Y.; J. S. Pinkerton
and wife of Taunton, Massachusetts; Miss
Abbie Mitchell and Mrs. D. B. Perry, Clare-inout- ,

N. H.; T. H.Fisher and wife, ol Burling-
ton.

Dr. Minor Baldwin, tie famous organist,
assisted by Miss Webster, soprano, will give
a concert at Unity church Wednesday even-
ing. Dr. Baldwin needs no introduction to n
Stowe audience, he having drawn crowded
houses beie on two occasions this summer.
The progrum will be entirely lie with the
exception ol the "Ttmpest," w hich will be re-

peated by n quest.
A larue crowd gathered at the opening pic-

nic at the "Palisades" last Friday, and Mr.
Pike received many complimeutB upon the
beauty of the grounds and tie public spirit
displayed in preparing tin m for the public.
In ibe evening a hand concert was given at
the park, which was prettily lighted by . I e

lanterns. Brief remarks were made oy
Rev. Mr. Emery. Mr. BhII and Rev. Mr. Hold-e- n

uud responded to by Mr. Pike.
Teachers hnve been appointed for the fall

term us f. llons: High School, Principal,
ClarenieC le; Gra turner depaitment, Nellie
Watts; Intermediate, Harriet, Vearen; Prim-
ary, Ali e Barrows; Lower Village, Dora
Fairbanks; Moscow, M.vra Derrick; Mills,
Myru Luce; West Branch, Josie Derrick;
Edson Hill, Hattie Carey; Forks, Susie Bige-lo-

Wude. Bertha Barrows; West Hill, Nate
Thomas; Pucker St., Dora Scribner; North
Hollow to be supplied; South Hollow, Muble
Godfrey; Brownsvill", Gertrude Clark.

The annual picnic hi Id at Smuggler's
Notch lust Thursday, was a memorable oue
in the number of guests from different sec-
tions of the United States: in the weather,
which was of a densi ly liquid nature and
yet cast no gloom, over the gathering; in
its oratory, put, often eloquent, and never
tedious, and most especially in the dinner,
which combined the delicacies of civilization,
with the trophies of the fishermen's skill, in
the form of three hundred or more choice
brook trout. Among the gentlemen present
from out if town, weie H. W. Burgett of
Bohton; W. I'. Bailey of Rogers, Ark.; Judge
Jamison and Col. Merriam of Minneapolis;
W. G. Ferrin and Albert Ferrin of Montpelier;
Harry Brown of Waterbury; C. A. Ode of
Morrisville and Fred Keeler of Ilvde Park.

HISS1 1E il SO IE

SHIRT
i

- A $1.25 Waist for
WAISTS

Wcents,
A $1.00 Waist for 05 cents.

A 75 cent Waist for 40 cents.
u A 50 cent Waist for 30 cents.

CLOTHING

v..

--5

1

43ij W c have $3000 worth,
sell at-- J

3 Call in and see our,

LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAU NO. 92,649

"I feel it my duty to write and thank
you for what your Vegetable Com-

pound has done for me. It is the only
medicine I have found that has done
me any good. Uefore taking your medi-

cine, I was all run down, tired all tho
time, no appetite, pains in my back and
bearing down pains and a great suf-

ferer during menstruation. After tak-
ing two bottles of Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman. I am now on my fourth bottle
and all my pains have left me. I feel
better than I have felt for three years
and would recommend your Compound
to every suffering woman. I hope this
letter will help others to find a cure
for their troubles." Mits. Della.
EkMICKEK, PiEXSSELAElt, ISD.

The serious ills of women develop
from neglect of early symptoms. Every
pain and ache has a cause, and the
warning they give should not be disre-
garded.

Mrs. Pinkhara understands these
troubles better than any local phy-
sician and will give every woman free
advice who is puzzled about her
health. Sirs. Pinkham's address is
1 ynn, Mass. Don't put oil writing until
health is completely broken down
Write at the first indication of trouble.

WOLCOTT.

Jennie Scribner is home from Vergennes.
Maurice Darling was in Montpelier Sunday.
B. L. Jennings has returned lrom Burling-

ton.
Dan Morgan and family were in Johnson

Sunday.
Don Gray and wife of Lyndon spent Sunday

here with relatives.
Colie Foster of Burlington is the gutstof

Mrs. P. S. Benjiman.
V. L. Fisher and family returned from Bar-

re the first of the week.
Fifteen excursion tickets were sold here

on Sunday for Old Orchard Beach.
School in the Leekner district begins Mon-

day, Aug. 21. Miss Goodale teacher.
Rev. S. L. Bates of Bnrlinnton spent fast

week here with his cousin, Mrs. Conant,
Alice Whiting and friends of Burlington are

expected Saturday ta spend a short vaca-
tion at her home here.

W. F. Eastman, wife and daughter are vis-

iting in Randolph, goinc lrom there to Bos
ton and other Massachusetts points.

The H.yde Park truin will be held at Hard-
wick on the evening of the l!hh n 1. til alter
the play, "Broken Bonds," to accommodate
those who wish to attend.

The M. E. Sunday school will have its an-

nual picnic next week Wednesday, Aug. !2.'t,

at Lake Elmore. Everybody invited to go
and carry a well fil ed lunch basket. Be at
the church ready to start at 9 o'clock.

The old pupils of the Davenport School dis-
trict. No 10, in Wolcott will Ik H their an-

nual reunion at the Davenport school bouse
on Friday, Aug. i!i. All who have ever at-

tended School in that district are invited.
All those interested in keeping in repair the
Davenport cemitery are invited to attend
this

The Syracuse Evening Herald of Aueust 0,
has the following: "'Sarah Eaton Young,
wife of Andrew A. Young, died at 1:30 a. rn.,
to-da- at 100 Seymour street of cerebral
hemorrhage. Mrs. Young, who was 70
years of age, was taken ill with indigestiou
after retiring lastuight. She got up luter,
fe ling better and again went to bed. At
midnight, during another severe attack, she
Buffered cerebral hemorrhaee. Dr. J. W.
Candee was callee, but, Mrs. Young died at
1:30 o'clock." Mrs. Young in her early life
was a resident of this town and was

in the county. She possessed all the
faculties which make a grand womanhood
and was highly honored and ns c. t.-- by a 1

with whom she came in touch.

JEFFERSON VI LLE.

Martin Powdl is at home from Boston.
C. B. Richards whb in Johnson last Thuis-dny- .

The schools in town will commence Au-

gust 28.
Mrs. Mabel Hawley is very sick at this

writing.
Mrs. W. H. Griswcdd has returned from

Saratoga.
Rev. H. A. Bushnell is visiting his son, Dr.

E. H. Bushnell.
Rev. Dr. Tuttle will occupy the pulpit at

this place next Sunday.
Lottie Mdendy is s ending this week with

her sister in Burlington.
Willium Barrows and wife of Coventry,

have been visiting friends in town.
Miss Ethel Suuderson has been visiting her

nunt, Mrs. Gates Hawley in Fairfield.
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Howard have gone to

Provirjcatown, Muss., for a short vacation.
The Misses Nellie and Lottie Melend.v went

to Burlington on their wheels lust Saturday.
Mrs. F. E. Smith and Mrs. J. W. Green are

visiting friends in New Hampshire this week.
Samuel Crosby, wife nnd sons, of Boston,

were guests at G. W. Holmes' the first of the
week.

Miss Jist'e Scott, a former teacher in this
place, bus been calling on friends the pnt
w ek .

Dr. W. D. Buchanan and wife accompanied
by their guests, visited Mt. Muuslteld lust
Monday.

Mr. i'ierce, special agent of the Now Eng-
land Telephoue Co., and wile ure stopping at
the Hotel.

The School Director s ate having a new
school house built at Cambridge Junction.
What next ?

P. C. Griswold nnd f unily returned last
week from their boating trip to Montreal
and Ottawa.

Mrs. Allen Cates anil children who have
been visiting friends here have returned to
their home in Maine.

Mrs. Minn Cleveland and daughter hnve re-

turned from North Adams, Muss., and will
make their home hero.

Rev. Dr. Tuttle and family of Newark, N. J.
who were here last season for a few weeks, are
again at Hotel Melundy.

The infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H
Smith of Hardwick, was brought to this
place for buriul Inst Saturday.

F.E.Smith has been appointed Station
Agent here in place of C. B. Wetherby, who
has held the position fur many years.

Gladys Morse who bus been spending sever-
al weeks with her cousin, Freda Thomas, re-

turned to her home In Rutland last Thursday.
Prof. Oscar Atwood occupied the pulpit

Inst Sunday in the absence of the pastor, Iter.
H.C. Howard, giving a very interesting ser-
mon.

Remember the lawn party this Thursday
evening, under the auspice of the Crescendo
Club. The proceeds lor the benefit of the
Library

B. J. Buker is getting out timber from his
mountain lot, which he recently purchased
for the large lirn which is to be built on the
farm occupied by Lucius Westcn.also for a
store to be built by Gutcs Hawley at

stock of ROOTS and
SHOES, We can match any of them on
good goods and low prices.

"A

STRONG & WOCD,
HYDE l'AHK, VEKM0XT

1?

all up-to-dat- e." Will
cost.

.a

PS SOI
afternoon, Azj. 11, at 2 o'clock.

An Attraction.

Hammochs at
greatly reduced

prices this weeh.

Til afiLiidir"

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Porker are leceivinc
congratulations on the bi-t- h of a sou last
Wednesday.

Mrs. 0. S. Clarke has returned to her home
in Chicago aftr a few week s visit at her fath-
er's, Geo. Baker's.

Quite extensive repairs are being made on
the house recently occupied by George Smith
on Railroad street.

Miss Clara Stiles visited her brother, H. 0.
Stiles last week. Mje returned on Thursday
to Plymouth, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Farrinijton and Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Stearns returned last week from
their trip to Grand Isle.

Extensive repairs are in progress in the in
terior of the M. E. church. The audience
room will be improved in many ways, and
new stained glass windows put in.

Mrs. T. J. Boynton of Everett, Mass., has
been a guest at her father s, fc, U. Story s, re-

cently. She is now visiting in Westfleld.
Mrs. Orange Buck diel at her home last

Saturday, alter an illness of several weeks.
The funeral services were held Monday ut
2 p. in.

Annie and Clummie Fullinglon started
Monday on a carriage drive to Willoughby
Lake, where they will camp for a week with
a party of friends.

Mrs. Selina Spiller and Mrs. Mary Recor of
Morrisville with their sister lrom Menden,
Conn., were guests of their mother, Mrs.
Mary Dubray last week.

The barn on the Adolph Town place, now
occupied by Mr. r lemming, was humeri on
Wednesday evening. The contents of the
barn were entirely consumed.

Philip Peterie, who attempted to kill his
wile and then himself at East Johnson last
week, is on the road to leeovery. He will be
taken to jail soon. Mrs. Peterie is allu to be
about.

WATERVILLE.
Ned Chaffee was in Burlington last week.
Mr. A. L. Laraway is in Boston this uek.
Claude ChaSVe of Stowe was in town lut.t

week.
E. B. Wilbur and wife of Eesex are visiting

in town.
Mrs. H. W. Scott is visiting friends in

111.

Mis. Bertha Miller cf Waterbury is visiting
friends Lere.

Cbai. Harvey mid mother are visiting friends
in Edeq this week.

C. C. Tobin and wife of Cloverdale were in
town over Sunday.

A. L. Laraway and Frank Miller were in
Burlington on business lust week.

Miss Muble Wilbur has returnel from Bur-
lington, where she bus been for meiicul
treatment.

B. S. Willey's dwelling bouse, on the road
to Belvidere, was destroyed by fire last Sat-
urday, including the content, together with
a sum of money and notes. The origin of the
fire is unknown, as the owner was away for
a shore stay, and upon his return the fire had
gained such headway that it was impossible
to save anything in the house. A small in-

surance in the Vermont Mutual was carried.
He is very grateful to those who extended
generous help in his hour of need.

CENTERVILLt.
Mrs. R. Moiles is very sick.
Murray Calkins is stopping with his broth-

er, Homer, in Bane.
Rev. L. K. Wilman of Waterbury visited

friends here Inst week.
Leo Gates and wife are home from a few

days camping trip at Eden.
Ward Collins and Occar Campbell spent

Thursday exploring the region around Eden
Pond.

Ella and Elbriilgo Holbrook spent part of
last week in Wolcott with their sister, Mrs.
Silloway.

Fred Campbell, who has bepn staying with
his parents in Barre for the past mouth, re-
turned home last Saturday.

Mrs. Lncian Dessaulniers and child started
Monday for Frnmingham, Mass., where Mr.
DcAsaulniers has a position in a hotel.

A party of young people from thi place
took in Elmore Pond Inst Thursday. There
was considerable humidity in the air, bnt
that did not in the least dampen the pleas-
ure of the occasion.

BELVIDERE CENTER.
Mrs. Susan Burt is on the sick list.
0. M. Ainsworth Is repairing his mill.
F. E. Guard and C, B. Barnard spent Bun-da- y

at their homes.
Mrs. Charles Barnard is visiting friends in

Montgomery this week.
The cap and tie party at F. M. Wescom's

Saturday evening was a success in every way.
Lester Hoadley left his horse attached to a

road cart in front of 0. W. Adams Sunday,
when It became frightened and run an fur ns
the blacksmith shop, where it was caught by
Will Chandler before much damage was done.

is a laboring mas's SHOE of UNI QUALLED VALUE for
the money. Don t fail to sec it.
Wc have a few pairs of Ladies' St.ooand $1.25 Oxfords to
close at 75c. Call and see if we have your size.

Respectfully,

H. P. MUNSON,
Morrisville, - - Vermont.- -

NO. WOLCOTT.
Mrs. Nouh Boynton is quite poorly.
Mrs. Clarence i'utnam is improving.
Eddie tleeper was in the place recently.
11 any Sillowuy and wifi are on the uiik

list.
Mrs. Benjamin Campiell returned heme

Saturday.
Mrs. Uuttie Fisher visited in Glover the

past week.

Mrs. Lela Lunt has gone back to her home
in Belvidere.

A. U. Ke'e- - nud wife visited at J. F. Hoi
ton's on Sal Ufda. .

Miss Bessie Miiitin visited her old board-
ing place last week.

The North Wolcott tent bus been fitted up
new fur campu et ting.

The Ladies' Me"ting this wtek will be held
with Mrs. George Churchill.

V. L. Fisher, wife and daughter, were up
North visiting, the past week.

Some lrom this place go to campmeeting
others will go luter iu the week.

Miss Grace Crowell at d Gertrude Davis oie
visiting at 0. F Crowell's in Morrisville.

Mrs. Armstrorg and Mrs. John Fisk visit-
ed at Clarence Cut nam's last Wednesday.

Herbert Keeler, wife and daughter, nnd
Mrs. W. A. Keeler and two children, vhited
at H.C. Baldwiu's on Wednesduy.

Levi Taylor, if- - and daughter, with her
husband, and Elmer Franklin and wife, vicit-e-

ut E. D. Franklin's, over Sunday.
Charles . I otn s of Hardwick. O F. Crowe1',

df Morrisville. F O. Lunt of Belvidere ami
James Trainer i f Boston, nil visited at J. F.
tloltou's Tmsrluy and Wednesday.

Herbert, Keeler of Morrisville, and J. E
Foster (.1 this place took in a fishing trip to
Collins and Mud Fond in Hyde I'urk. Wed-

nesday night. Their catch was over 200 nice
bull pouts mid o er 40 nice pickerel.

The Sabbnth School picnic, held at Camp
Bacon lust Friday was a pleasant affair ns
some 70 or 75 weie present. Everyone
seemed to be ill good spirits and enjojed the
duy's outing. Mr. Bacon did every thing to
make il pleasant tor the school.

Accidents c imewith distressing frequency
on the farm. nt. bruises, stiugs, sprains.
Dr. Thomas' Iv lectric Oil relieves tie pain
instantly. Never safe without It.
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The dinner was pronounced the very best
ever eaten in the Notch, and produced in the
after dinner speakers an intense admiration
for Vermont and all that jroes to make Ver-
mont beautiful and desirable as a dwelling
place. 0. L. McMahon served very accept-
ably as toast mast er and short speeches were
made by most of the out of town guests and
responded to by several of the Stowe gentle- -

LOWELL.
Mips Thedii Wellman has been visiting at

Eden Mills for the past week.
Ethel Lawreme visited relativej in West-fi- t
lil a few days the past week.
V. A. Gilmore and wife of North Dyde Tart

visited here Friday and Saturday,
Ltln Harrington and Jennie Emervof Eden

visited in town a few duy the past week.
There will te a ball game here next Satur

day between the first nine and the Newport
Center team. j

George Chambnrlin and Mrs. Ludtida War-
ren of Eden weie married Inst week Tuesdny.
All wish them a long and happy married life.

The second nine went to Montgomery Cen-to- r
last Saturday und played ball with the

second nine of t hat place. The score was 22
to 9 In fuvor of the Lowell team.

Quite a number from here visited Eden
Fond last Sunday. It is a lienutiful sheet of
water nud much has been done to improve
the groves on the shore during the pnstyenr.
Three pavilions have lioen built and roads
and walks made. A steamer and a number
of row boats have been put on the water
which can lie rented by the day or hour at
very reasonable rates.

The Rutland County Agricultural Society
will hold its Fair September 1!), 20 uud 21.

Morrisville, Vermont
CLASSICAL, C1KNTIFIC

AND NORMAL COURSES.
' Thorough preparation for the ln'st Collrges
Slid Scientific Careful training in the
essentials ol a practical education.

The Normal Course furnishes an opportunity
for the prospective teacher to become familiar
with the JIUtorv of Kiluciitlon, Methods of
Teaching, nnd School Management, thus com-
bining the advantages of the Academy and
Nurmul School,

Complete fuel Ities fur Hie successful study of
the branches In nil enurnes. Fine Library priv-
ileges. Mucin! Hint religion tulliieiice such Hi
to proniete ariiestiiess. integrilv, and a high
clisu of II ilior. Locution healthful.
' i'
Fifty-thir- year hekiim Wednesday, Sept. 6, 'M
For Cuhih'Kue and Information address

W. A. IiEKUE, Principal.

No. 12B is a closely woven Hammock with patent stretcher, fancy
Colors, i) feet by 7 feet, 07c.

No. 11 and No. 114 closely woven, assorted colors, fancy stripes,
36x78 inches, $1.37.

No. ;?c8 same as above with pillow and valance, worth $2.50, marked
down to $1.G7.

No. 55C close weave, green and white novellette with pillow and
valance, was 2.75, now SI.S3.

No. 2407 and 2404 a beautiful House Hammock in white and gold
color, closely woven, with concealed spreader, pillow and wide valance,
was 83.75, marked down to $2.G7.

No. 2412 extra large hammock in gay assortment of colors, concealed
spreader at each end, large pillow and extra wide valance, good value at
$5.50, our price, S3.93.

PIKE &i BENSON, Stowe, Yt.


